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On 6 October 2017 at Umeda Intelligent Laboratory, Kobe University, Osaka, Japan, the IEEE Solid-State Cir c uit s S o c i e t y (SSCS) K a n s a i Chapter held a technical seminar on security hardware technology toward the Internet of Things (IoT) era. Two Distinguished Lecturers, P rof. Jea n-Luc Danger (Telecom ParisTech) and Prof. Naofumi Homma (Tohoku University), gave excellent presentations on physical unclonable functions modeling and lightweight cr yptographic processor design, which are both key circuit blocks for IoT security. These timely topics were well received by the audience and prompted very active discussions. The total number of attendees were 25, including seven IEEE Members.
For more information, refer to http://w w w.ieee-jp.org/section/ k ansai/chapter/sscs/20171006/ after.html, in Japanese. Prof. Jean Luc-Danger and Prof. Naofumi Homma (center) with the members of the SSCS Kansai Chapter.
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